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capture, its bigbi flighit and! grandl' rapid nioveinents rnak ing it more of a
probleni in ibat respeCt iblan iliosi. of its inoisttire-secking congencrs. But
the market value of the insect is sucli that, taken in connection %vith
others to bc captured ini iLat region (1' .11ilf/iztolnids being .11101g thern),
p)atienice and bard living are sure to, be wveIl pai(1 for. Sbould aniy col-
lector feel like attenmpting such a trip into the becart of that Vaudoux-
ridden 1ein shiai bo glad to offer sncb suggestions as miay occur to,
nic as usefuil to hini. 1 shal! also he glad to bear fromi entomnologiets wbo,
are interested in the insect fauna of the Andean walcr-sbed of tbe Amnazoli
tributaràes, in i3olivia, 1'eru and Brazil, a region wbicbi r propose visititg
at an early date. Letters addrcssed as belove %vill be promipt y for'vardtd
to Ile. .EU;E-N1E IMURRAV AARON,

Care of Geographical 'Magazine,
79 Nassau St., N. Y.

ARCYNNIS EGLIE1S.

Sir-,-Vitbi this 1 scnd you a piece of I)ile-coJIe with an egg cf Argyn-
,iis E~eis on it. Ycsterclay, August Sdi, being an unfavot rable day for
collecting 1'ayvzassius Glodjuis, 1 went in an aiunless wvay to find a newv col-
lccting grouind. W'heiî passing along the brov of a rocky siope, 1 came
to a ]'inns kfurr-ayana trec (also called P' Con/or/a), and saw a female
A. Eg'1eis wvalking over sticks and burs that wvere lying on the ground
beneath this tree. I lialted for a moment to wvatchi lier, as shie gave ail
the outward signs of a desire to, oviposit ; 1 hiad flot to wait long, for slie
wvalked to a pine-cone and, séizing it wvith bier legs, curled lier body and
fastened on an egg- as far under the couic as slîe could reach. Slie then
flew about two feet and oviposited tivice in succession under a stick on a
srnall stone, and on the piece of cone that 1 arn seuiding you lierewith.
As I was standing alinost directly over lier, slîe flewv to rny left foot and
oviposited several tinies under the shadow of my iuîstep ; she came and
wezît several times to repeat lier wvork. I lost a day's collectixîg, but feit
aniply repaid by the novelty of the knowvledge I acquired. What the
next feniale will teachi nie I cannot conjecture, but trust it ivili be no less
surprising and interesting to the butterfly-loviîîg world.

J.B. LEMBNIERT,
Summrit of the Sierra Nevada, Cal.

[The egg arrived safely and duly hiatched out; it wvil1 evidentlv .hr
nate without feeding.-Ed. C. B.1
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